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For month of January.
Reporta are based on pupil’s class 

work, home work, and regularity of at
tendance. The names are arranged in

Ma. Council net pursuant
ja the Council Chamber,_____
JT Tuesday evening, Jan. 24th, Wj/' "*\
2 The election of Warden «suited in
2 ?"• Isaac Shoemaker of Paisley secur- order of merit. “ ■>
^M ing the office. er .v n .

”* w J**»*»*»-#. 0SiA£k“

—— _ « Wb&****
• e. f rom the Grocery to make respectabl de- 7“ I Fisher and Cook.
«ry-SO you dont order at all. Î I Brown McUan’ Monica &hnu^ HertnrteLhnuCrï;
: 'Do”’ hesitate to send the smallest order. Jfêj stanna

a^m-satisfectbnderi.edfi.m small purchases * lÜLÏÏCook,

I made here, IS what has brnlt ap this business:' we * I Jas. Grant, Ai J. McDonald, McKay Jr II —Herman Rnt, U D 
hve them such careful attenté. ★ ou,les and Dobson.

Ï n HoJlfc °f Refuge—Messm. D. A. Me- ol,ve Schwehr, Annie Beingessner 
Donald, Smyth snd Filsinger. Hilda Reinhart, Mary Hoelzle. ’

* B<iualizatioa and Salaries- Messm. Sr. I-Alfred Schnurr, Norman Wal-
A . _ >f- I Brdl, Jae. Grant, Izzard, Mewhinney, I tcrt Mary Weber.

Ncr A POX Of Starch or a package Of Blue- ¥ “,tChel1- McCa,lum- Ewart | jr.I-Albert Moyer, Annie Ku,n,io
ntflt . -------------- ---------------------------- -------- Ç-------  ■ auo nastner. Eleanor Weber, Priscilla Hoelzle

laundry Soap ora Son»b-> *>.°««** ^<or month so.
I «fi' biag Brush; A can ot Baking Powder î Lî^wÆL'Tr‘Sï 
_j'F ” a b0t<Je ofE*tract- No mattbr what $pX*fc~r'J"' H—■ w*| 

is, li it is in our Une, we have it, and *
■ L£42£ï£?* =^7-1

T Grants were made to Agricultural So-1 n JaC°b Mauer Purchased a carload of 
-F cie^es, 175.00; to Farmers and Worn- , ”‘h this vicinity- From Henry
-F erf's Institutes, #25.00; to Rural school ,* „ purchaBed a splendid team at a 
¥ libraries, #6.00; to each, public library I nCy flgure‘

havmg under 1S00 volumes. Usa»; and On account of the soft weather last 
Jg I a35-00 to each library having 1500 vol- week# there was nothing doing at the 

um£s or Over; #25. to each of Teachers skatin8 rink.

X rv,BMUte8i ^a,V^tion Army *25 00: Sick Mr-Louis Kititzer of Alsfeldt î aÏi cX?”. Hosprfal, #10.00; Prisoners his splendid driver to Dan Hill for the 
jf Aid Society #100,00; Childrens Aid So- sum of #200^""
* uZgrentofLt' BflT ,,i°-0O: the C’ W‘ Helwig and Son have
* thë«MR,-î ti" y W3S made to another Càrload of

• Itnc 32nd Regt. while at camp and 8501 m ... .granted to the Regimenal band.^ Trunk fh rhT °f the Grand

A-ssasr -
-linftma^'tteVWa8aPPOintedt° gather Miss Melinda Herr left on Saturday 
[ nf°r7at,on re Government taking con- for Wiarton. |

U«1 of long distance telephone line,. R. j. Gebhardt and j Wei.
11 .. rrsas sc - w“-- - — -

expert in connection with the Hioh i » . , ,
Schools, the Government now appoint-1 °! membcrs ot ‘he
mg such an expert. The matter*^.. I omen 8 Society m Pastor Wittlinger’s 
laid over until! June session to allow - I Congrega‘lon 8pent Wednesday after- 
members to obtain more information re- n“?n Careick.8'^"06 - CharkS Wag'

ou don't

The leaiinflore.
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Direct Importations
OP

Wew Spring
Goods

eedp,hy of the Following To-day?

neustadt.
IïîiWeelc>f ,are opening and passing Into
£LSrerf Jarge consignments of ?NewHavrngo^°0dLfr0m f0reign manufacturers

possibleCVerything at the lowest 
possmie price, we are prepared to give our
patrons the benefit of close buying8 there-
fore f you wish to be careful and fencono-

once for our store and both the™ desirable
- morns'6 ^ ^th°Ut another

yiU be only too glad to send send it to * 
your home.

■

■

I
the star grocery,

ij« N. Scheffer sold

receivedTerms: Cash or Prodece. corn.
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Reap the benefits of the prevailing high price on 
BUTTER and EGGS, by feeding-

k

J- HUNSTEINStock and Poultry Foods garding it.
The question of the appointment I Wh,.le N.ck Widmeyer was in the act 

Of an Engineer for the Counter I f fcel,ng a tree- he discovered that the
again discussed, but no action a|C°!Vain*d h quantity of honer-which he 
taken was J gathered and took, to the house.

S’
Mew*, iw, “

f Tfn M alkert0n’Ward’ °* Wiarton I 1___________
and J. B. Martin of Ripley. Mr. Ward 
was appointed.

-JM

i Our Stock consists of the following variety:— 

International Stock Food in 35c. 50c f x pkgs.

in 50c pkgs 
in 50c pkgs 

j in 50c pkgs 
in $1,00 and 3.25 pkgs 

in 35c pkgs 
in 25c pkgs

S'
He

Herbageum 
I Royal Purple 

' Kow-Kure

it m
P«sï

! MILDMAY DRUG 
\ --------------------------

live STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO. W VsReeves of municipalities havi 

ty bridges in them ng coun-
were instructed toi ■ . ...

see that notices were placed on the brid- , -e,pt8 of 1,ve 8tock were light, only 
ges warning against driving fast over T® .? h6111* reported by the railways 
such bridges and instructed to enforce c°n8,stlng of 665 cattle, 584 hogs, 594 
the law against it. Isheep and lambs, 34 calves and 5 hor-

The grant of #3000 from the Depart- “tk
ment of Indian affairs in connection There were few good cattle received 
With rebuilding Southampton bridee °n the markct to-day, the bulk being » 
was received. ° I common and medium. J,

The allowance for members attend-1 Trade was 8,ow at the Union Yards | 
ing Council was increased from #3 oo °n Monday- and was no better at this 5 
to #4.00 per day. Most other coiin-1market to-day. There were only 665 j' 
ties increased their allowance to <51 °n 8ale' a large Percentage of £ 
but the members thought an increase to wfc,ch wcre reported unsold, at the l 
M was sufficient. A few small increas-1 C,OSe °f the market' drovers preferring 
es were made in salaries of Countv offi-1tQ ho*d tkem over till Wednesday rather 
cials, the most being to Mr. White I ^ban accept prices offered. The prices f> 
keeper of the House of RefugeWho re’ b'd were good, considering quality, but 
ceived an increase of #100. I drovers had paid too high for them in

It was decided to have the Cou ‘I I ^ country‘ 
chamber renovated as it was badlv^n I Tbere was nothing# brisk about the 
need of being fixed up. y "I trade, and prices were no higher than

Council adjourned to meet =. d I °" Monday. And had there been larger
Elgin the second Mondain jLe ai ! 'i"88 thcy *ould bave undoubtedly
7.30. y n "Une at I gone lower. There were cattle sold at

STORE.Rex Sugar Food
International Poultry Food 
Pratts Poultry Food 
Royal Purple Poultry Food

?:i.

I

S'
Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes 
Bottled and by the ounce,

«0th Bruges, Com- 
OS, Hand Mirrors, Pipes, Ha-
KW&,8aohet aad

in 50c pkgs
International Louse Killer, Zenoleum, Oyster 
onell, etc., etc. J1

F C. LiesemerdCo îas
m

Eaten By Hogs.

#5 75 that cost #6 00 in the country.
Butchers—Prime picked butchers sold 

at #5 75 to #6, and there were mighty 
few of them at the latter figures. 
Loads of good, #5 50 to #5 75; medium 
#5 25 to #5 40; common, #4 90 to #5 20; 

Hilda I cows> *3 50 to *4 9°. with a very few 
I extra choice at #5 to #5 25; bulls $4 to

Windsor, Jan. 29.—Twelve hours af- 
gHsggé ter he had been missed from home the 

mutilated body of Mr. James Calder, 
MJM-: sged sixty years, a well known farmer of 

^8' Stayjgp, twenty-two miles north of this 
I city# was found lying face downwards 

a hog pen. The discovery was made 
P*y Mrs. Calder; who had become alarra- 
|ed at her husband’s long absence and 
Iftarted in search of him. The man 
Evidently became unconscious and fell 

the swine, who ate hie flesh. 
»nr. Calder had been

P. A. MALCOMSON,
County Clerk.

Report of S. S. No. 6’ Carrick.

Hiîr IV—^lzz'e Russwurm,
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| Fresh Fi>l) 4
4
4

Sr. I—

4I Milkers and Springers—Milkers and 
springers sold at #40 to #70 each, and 
there was nothing exciting on the 
market either, and drovers need to go 
easy in buying cows, that is if they don't 

Alfred I want to lose money. The 
Russwurm, Eno I tation is #40 to #65, as

44 * 4Maggie
4Ai-VtilUNEINIT 4subject to gid

diness, and it is believed he fell into the 
i pen, and was eaten as he lay helpless 
Up and unconscious.

4Tena Russel, Charlie Koenig. 
Sr. Primer-Martha Bickel, 

Hammer, Lovina 
Koenig.

44toons ef 4± All Varietiesproper quo- 
there was only 4

4j p . j one cow reported at #70.

I cwt.

4 Any Quantity
At Right Prices. J

44
lokn iMcSorley, a half-witted old 44 ' ♦man

Jarvis, was the other day 
|y*n V,e years in Kingston penitenti- 
wÊ'tO§ grave robbing.

4L M. Johnston, Teacher. Sheep and Lambs—Wesley Dunn re
ports prices as follows ; Sheep 
#4 to (4 50; rams, $3 to $3 50; lambs, $6 
to #6 40.

— Jan. 25th, to I Ho8S—With a light run hogs • to-day 
Mr- snd Mrs. Chas. W. Blake (nee Iwerc *luoted at #7 50 for selects fed and 
Harrison) a son. J watered at the market, and #7 15 to

Goetz—In Carrick January 29th to Mr drovers f.o.b. cars at country points, 
and Mrs, Simon Goetz, a daugh- *wbich means 17 to the farmer.

4
4Travers the 

fanager in full vigor of his facul
té committed the crime of bank 
g rendering hundreds of people 
MS and others in straightened 
ptances for the rest of their lives 
l those that were driven insane 
Ml given six years in the same 
M. O, Consistency though srt a 
ft you are not found in the Cana- 
let# of law!

4born. 4 44ÆsrsiArÊ
the next Governor General of Canada.

18 announcement was made some 
thaMh°r>dilt '1 was afterwards said
0™ l Wh° i8 an to the
present king would be needed -in Ene- i
WilftakedV'8h- hi" Maiesty. The Duke °Moan'd ^arrick January «>th, to I Julius Kupferschmidfs stock of dry 

I W,“ *ate “P h™ d«tiee in the Fall. “d Mr8’ John >»Bl¥ a daugh-1 goods and groceries is begining to arrive
for his store at Decmerton.

Blake—In Hanover on 4 44

Hy. Keelan î4
4
4

ter. 4 4Terms: Cash or Produce.
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